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'lfhe present, invention relates to foundry cores. More 
particularly, it relates to animprovedá'?oundry >c't'g're con 
taining a binder having'superiorproperties.i ` " 'Y 

A foundry core has been deñned as an aggregate of 
inert matter such as sand, havingî ar degree, of- porosity 
and a controlled mechanical` st ngth, sufficient to allow 
the core to be assembled breakage., as a,l part 
of a mold and to form molten metal into adesired'; shape. 
For this purpose, it is necessary to_A incorporate in the 
Sand4 a. material. 0_1: materials, t0. bind. the Saad together» 
and to give it the desired mechanical strength, Numerous 
materials have been used for this purpose 'in the past, in 
cluding cereal products, water glass, drying oils, resins, 
suliite liquor, proteinaceous materials, molasses, clays, 
wood flour, gelatinized starches, dextrinized starches, and 
many other substances and combinations thereof. All 
of these materials have their points of: superiority and 
inferiority, depending upon the particular type of"v sand 
employed, the type of metal to be cast, the Size of the 
casting,`v the precision required, and,V other factors dis 
closed ia. the@ . The ar @at if1.,ve.11ti.011A @v01-ves the 
use¥ of a novel typev ot core binder, either alone or- in 
conibi,irritiertdY withw‘othe'rbinding materials, whereby4 cores 
of Superior Properties area. tasti, 
One object of the present invention is to prepare a 

foundry core having improved.V properties. ' ’ A Y' 

Another object is to provide- an. improved. binding ma 
terial for foundry cores. " ' ' t 

Another object is to provide a core binding. material 
of versatile properties, adaptabletouse in the' prepara 
tion of cores having special characteristics.` ` ' ’ 

Other objects of the invention will: be apparent from 
the present description and, claims ' 

In. accordance with the present invention, l employ. as 
ayfoundry coreb' lk 1' metal- phosphate-modified» 
Stßrchrrreparesas. sienten Tha-Phosphate. 
modiñed starch is preferably employed in the',4 form >`01E 
a dry powder., which is suitably. pulled or Qtlîerwisè 
Vlended into acore sand in a` proportion between about 
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0.1 and about 3%byß`weight, optimally aroupdftlj to ‘ 
1.5% based on the dry mixture.V Water is nalso added 
to the sand and blended therein, preferably before addi 
tion ofthe phosphatefmodiñed starch, theiìnal proportion 
of water being. suitably betweenabout 2. andfabout 6% 
by. weight, preferably. between abouty 3. and »about 5%`. 

, Alternatively, the. phosphatefmodiñedstarch can be. added 

to sand, it desiredJ in the form of an aqueous dispersion or 
paste- Othsr materials, of. their cammelli. employed 
as core binders may also beincorpo'ratednin core 
mixture as dœired.. Thereafter, the mixtureis'formed 
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into cores in the'conventional manner, after whichy the v 
core is bakedv or cured under conventionalconditions 
prior to use. 'e " ' '  » 

In baking cores, the temperature and time ‘required 
vary widely according to the size of the core, the' surf 
face-to-volurne. ratio, the water content, the'type ofïsand, 
andthe nature ofthe core bi'nderf-ßv Laboratoryico?esare 
baked at)temperatures'~,` between about 11300V and about §00,"Í 
F., and bakirigtimes` of aboutV 10 to. about "100. minutes 
are required @waas-mariana @site strength-5 baking temperature. is preferably. between. abont„350v and 
about-450° F., and@ for> small',cores'eontaining‘rnyhimf 
proved binder, a bahingtinaé ‘of around lOÍto‘ÍSO minutes ' 
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E; 
ing time may range up to 24 hours, and temperatures up 
to r600° F. are sometimes used-to speed up to process. 
The preparation of alkali-metal phosphate-modified 

starches suitable for use in_my invention is described in 
my U.S. Patents 2,884,412- (April 28, 1959) and 
2,865,762 (December, 23, 1958). ` In the described 
method, starch is impregnated with a solution of an 
aLtali-metal phosphate salt, then dried and heated at a 
temperature between about 12.0 and-about 175° C., where 
by desirable changes are. produced in the properties of 
the` starch. In one representative example, dried, un 
gelatinized starch is immersed in` an aqueous solution of 
an alkali~metal orthophosphate, the liquidA phase is. re 
moved, the impregnated» starch is dried to less than about 
15% ' moisture at. a temperature below itsn gelatinization 
point, and the dried' starchTphosphate mixture is heated 
for aroundl to l5 hours at- about 130 to? about 170"y C., 
preferably about 5 hours at` about 160°- C., the length 
of the heating period varying inversely with the tempera 
ture. A modiiìed. starch is obtained thereby having the 
property ofY dispersing rapidly. in coldy water to produce 
dispersions having a viscosity' between about 1,000 and 
about` 5,000 cp., Vmeasured in 5% aqueous solution at 
room temperature. 
As _deñned in my U.S>. Patent 2,884,412, the starch phos 

phat'esv employed. in my invention are substances prepared 
by impregnating~ an ungelatinized starch with at least 
about> 1.0% by weight, calculated as phosphorus, of at 
least one phosphate salti of an ̀ alkali-metal in an aqueous 
solution of» said salt having a pH between 3.0fand about 
7.5, and heating the impregnated starch in the substantial 
absence oil unabsorbed water at a temperature between 
about 120 and about-¿175or C. for a period. Of about 1 
to about 1,5 hours. 

Preferred phosphate salts are sodium, potassium, and 
lithium orthophosphates, alone or in suitable combina~ 
tions> to yield; api-lin. aqueous solution between aboutl 4 
and about 7», preferablyk around 6, measured at'25" C'. at 
the concentration employed. For example, monosodium 
orthophosphate and-Ídisodium orthophosphate are com 
bined inÍaqueous solution in such proportions as to pro 
duce a pH between about 6 and about 7. Or the de` 
sited salts may be formed in situ, for example, by dissolv 
ing. trisodium orthopliosphate or other basic phosphate 
salt in water and adjusting the pH 'of the solution to 
the desired level by. adding. orthophosphoric. acid or an 
acidic orthophosphate salt. >Alternatively, orthophos 
phoric acid oran acidic. phosphate in aqueous solution 
may. bewadjusted upward tothe desired pH by Aadding an 
alkaliar'netal hydroxide or a basic alkali-metal orthophos- 
phate, salt. . n ‘ ` Í 

y ïbefphosphate solution maysuitably. be between about 
1. and about 3,l molar` in phosphate and should beV used 
in a quantity equivalent to at least about 1% by weight 
of phosphorus, preferably between about 3 and about 
5%.; based onthe quantity of-starch to> be treated. The 
quan?tyand concentration of solution should be chosen 
soL ' t the starch. will Vt‘orrn `a slurry: when commingled 
therewith. ~ efgquautity of starch> will generally be lessV 
than v1.5; times then/eight ofy the` water contained in the 
solution, ' and will. ineferfablyr 1re-less than ‘the Weight .Of 
water. . The Sltlrry> Shouldlbeiagitatcd or stirred ’fork 5p 
to 10 minutesîor moretopermit the starch granulestol> 
become soaked with the solution; e „ » 

y " r=i"l:1e soàed starch granules are separated from the. solu 
ïl tion byñ'ltration, centrifugation, or thelilge, and the liquid 
phase. largely removed, suitably 'by> air ̀ drying at a teni 
perïa'tureLbelow thé'point‘at‘whichsfaifch gelatinizes', e.g., 

` -belowiyabout-oû to,- SOÈJC., depending-upon the particular 

,is> ordinarily. suñicient. >l.Earl.comnaeircial.-r'cores’, the bak-fv ` » 

'starch'.f Thezresulting granules, ̀ >which generally'coniain .l 

"1i-Therrien# . » 
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treated material is a phosphate-modified starch suitable 
for use as a core binder or a core-binder component in 
accordance with my invention. 
The phosphate-modified starches prepared as described 

above can be fractionated if desired to separate a material 
yielding dispersions of higher viscosity according to a 
technique described by Jacob W, Sietsema and William 
C. Trotter in copending application Serial No. 637,351, 
filed January 31, 1957. In accordance with the Sietsema 
Trotter technique, a phosphate-modified starch is dispersed 
in Water in a proportion between about l and about 15% 
by weight or higher up to the saturation level, based upon 
the quantity of water employed, and a fraction thereof is 
precipitated by yadding an oxygen-containing water-mis 
cible organic liquid, such as methanol, acetone, or the 
like, in a proportion suli'icient to produce a mixed solvent 
containing between about 35 and about 65% by volume 
of the added organic liquid. '_I'he precipitate is separated 
from the liquid phase, and preferably dried. This material 
contains a decreased proportion of inorganic phosphates, 
color bodies, and other impurities, and aqueous disper 
sions thereof are substantially higher in viscosity than 
comparable dispersions of the starting material. 

Cores prepared according to my invention have normal 
green strength, breaking at -a tensile strength around 1 p.s.i. 
Surprisingly, I have found that the green strength can be 
markedly improved, if desired, by addition of certain inert 
lines, such as tine sand, silica flour, olivine ílour, iron 
oxide íines, and the like. Such mixtures also exhibit the 
unusual property of increased baked strength. Moreover, 
I have further found that my new cores can be improved 
in both green strength and hot strength by adding certain 
carbonaceous materials, such as pitch and sea coal. All 
of these additives, it should be noted, are highly detri 
mental when used with conventional core binders. 
My new type of core exhibits the remarkable property 

of baking equally fast with either high or low proportions 
of binder. Thus, overbaking may occur when the cores 
are made with open sands, which themselves tend to bake 
faster and to require less moisture. With such sands, it 
is desirable to reduce the baking time, to increase the 
moisture content, or to add a humectant such as glycerin 
or sorbitol; the simplest expedient, however, is to intro 
duce a quantity of ñne sand or ñour. Angular sands 
bake even more rapidly, and require the closest control. 
With all open or angular sands, an increased proportion 
of cereal is desirable, together with a smaller proportion 
of phosphate-modified starch. 

I have observed that cores containing my new binder 
are more resistant to humid atmospheres than cores made 
with oil binders. Nevertheless, the bond produced by my 
binder is water-soluble; and when a core made therewith 
is immersed in water, it disintegrates. This is seldom a 
problem in commercial operations; but where it is, the 
problem can be avoided in a simple manner by incorpo 
rating a water-repellent material such as' a silicone or 
other material known to the art. 
The following specific examples will more clearly illus 

trate my invention. All of the tests described therein were 
carried out according to standard methods defined in the 
“Foundry Sand Handbook,” sixth edition (1952), pub 
lished by the American Foundrymen’s Society, Chicago. 
All measurements are on dry basis. In each case, the 
cores were prepared and tested in triplicate, and the re 

l ported results are the average of the three tests. 

Example _1 
ß A series of tests were carried out to ycompare cores 
containing phosphate-modified corn starch alone, phos- . 
pirate-modified corn starch in'combination with cereal and 
with a core oil, and a conventional binder comprising 
cereal, oil, and clay. y The phosphate-modified starch was 
a high-viscosity material having aviscosity above 100,000 
cps. atV 25° C., measured in 5%"aqueo'us dispersion, vand 

. was obtained by methanol precipitation from an aqueous 
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dispersion of phosphate-modified starch according to the 
technique described above. The sand employed was No. 1 
steel sand having an AFS grain ñneness of 65 (“AGF 
65”). ’Il-1e core mixtures were prepared as follows: 

A. Phosphate-modiñed starch alone: 
' 1% phosphate-modified starch 
5.5% water 
Remainder sand 

The dry ingredients were mulled l minute in a laboratory 
size Simpson muller, the-water was added, mulling was 
continued for 6 minutes, and the mixture was discharged 
and stored in a sealed can until used to make cores. The 
retained water content was 5.1%. 

B. Cereal added: , 
1% phosphate-modified starch 
1% corn cereal (“’I`ruscor”) 
0.3% southern bentonite 
5 .5% water 
Remainder sand 

The mixture was mulled as before. The retained water 
content was 5.5%. 

C. Core oil added: 
1% phosphate-modified starch 
0.25% core oil 
0.125% kerosene 
0.3% southern bentonite 
6% water 
Remainder sand 

The dry ingredients were mulled l minute. The water 
was added and mulled 1 minute. The core oil was added 
and mulled 5.5 minutes. The kerosene was added and 
mulled 0.5 minute. The completed mixture was dis 
charged and stored. It retained 5.6% water. 

D. Standard cereal-oil binder: 
1% corn cereal (“Truscor") 
1.25% core oil 
0.125% kerosene 

' 0.3% southern bentonite 
3% water 

^ Remainder sand 

The dry ingredients were mulled 1 minute. The water 
was added and mulled 3 minutes. The core oil and the 
kerosene were added together and mulled 3 minutes. The 
completed mixture was discharged and stored. It retained 
3% water. 

' The various mixtures were >formed into standard test 
cores and found to have green strengths (tensile strength 
at break, before baking) as follows: 

P.s.i. 
A ' _______________________________________ _.. 1.2 

B _______________________________________ __ 4.2 

C _______________________________________ .__ 1.1 

D _______________________________________ __ 0.76 

. Test cores were then baked at 425° F. over a series of 
baking periods, and were found to have baked strengths 
as follows: , 

'rt-.D511 st th t k 
Baking Timo, min. e reng a Brea 

A B o D 

190 14o ______________ __ 

185 125 9o ...... _ 
155 120 
14o 110 155 153 
120 105 170 162 
V12o 105 180 _ »155 
105v 105 175 156 
100 100 165 154 
105 175 

110 165 
120 155 
mn . 160 
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The foregoing data are Vplotted inthe attached draw 
ing. From the curves contained therein, it will be ob 
served that phosphate-modified starch, when used alone 
as a binder (curve A), produced a core which was 
stronger than the typical prior-art cereal-oil-clay combi 
nation (curve D), and reached maximum strength in 
only 20 minutes, compared with 50 minutes for a similar 
core containing oil. The phosphate-modiiied starch was 
compatible with core oil and with cereal, and could be 
used to improve one or more of the properties thereof. 
The inclusion of clay in cores containing phosphate 
modiñed starch appears to be contra-indicated. 
The core mixtures were then tested for “hot strength,” 

measured in terms of the time required by a 1A; " dia. x 2" 
cylindrical test core to collapse under a 100 lb. load at a 
given oven temperature. In each case the test cores were 
baked for a time known to give approximately the maxi 
mum hot strength. For this purpose, the specimens con 
taining core oil required 70 minutes at 425° F., while the 
other specimens required only 20 minutes. The test re 
sults were as follows: 

Time for Collapse at 
100 lb. Load, mín. 

Oven Temperature, ° F. 

A .B C D 

2. 59 8. 20 3. 20 ...... _ 
1. 75 1.60 2. 72 1.37 
0.60 0. 67 _ 0. 93 0.82 
0. 58 0. 47 0. 52 0. 49 

These data demonstrate that my new binder imparts 
satisfactory hot strength to cores. 

Example 2 

The following test illustrates the use of a technical 
grade phosphate-modíñed starch, prepared as described 
above, containing about 4.04% phosphorus and having a 
viscosity of 6310 cp. at 25° C. in 5% aqueous dispersion.’ 

No. 1 steel sand, AGF 65, was mulled with 5% water 
for 1 minute; then 1.25% of the phosphate-modified 
starch was added, and mulling Was continued for 6 Inin 
utes. Standard test cores prepared therefrom had a green 
strength of 1.15 p.s.i. 
strength was as follows: 

Baked 
Baking time, min.: Y strength, p.s.i. 

15 ___________________________________ „_ 235Y 

20 ___________________________________ -.._ 230 

25 ___________ __' ______________________ __ 210 

Hot-strength test cores, baked 20 min. at 425° F., had 
the following properties: . . _ 

Time for 

Oven temp.: ' collapse, 800° F. _____________________________ __ 9.14 

1000° F. _________ __.. ________ __* _______ __ 5.92 

k 1500° F. ________________ __- ___________ _„ 1.31 

Example 3 ‘ 

The following test illustrates the combination of cereal 
with my new core binder material. Thevmixed core 
binder comprised corn ñour and the technical-grade 

_ phosphate-modified starch employed in Example 2. 
No. 1 steel sand, AGF V65, was mulled with 5% water 

for 1 minute; then 1% lof corn flour and 0.25% of the 
phosphate-modíñed starch'were added, and the mulling 
was continued Yfor 6 minutes.` The completed mixture 
contained 5.1% of water. Standard test cores prepared 
therefrom had a green vstrength of 1.05 p.s.i. 1 When 
baked 20 minutes at’ 425° F., their tensile strength at 
breakwas 230 p.s.i. n . ‘ I. ' f " " 

Hot-strength test cores, baked 20min. at 425° F., col 
lapsed at the end of 2.79V minutes` at an oven temperature 
of 800° F. ' f 
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. an aqueous alkali-metal orthophosphate solution having . 
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Example 4 

A comparative -test showed that a conventional oil 
cereal core lost 23% of its baked strength when stored 
at 100° F. for 16 hours at 100% humidity. A com 
parable phosphate-modified starch core lost only 8%. 
My invention can suitably employ alkali-metal phos 

phate-_moditied starches of a wide variety, including those 
prepared from potato starch, corn starch, wheat starch, 
cassava starch, arrowroot starch, and the like. The 
starchesy should not be subjected to gelatinization, dextrin 
izing, or other treatment prior to phosphate modilìca 
tion which would materially alter or destroy the essential 
characteristics of the starch molecule. For this reason, 
after the starch has been soaked in phosphate solution, 
it should be dried to less than 15% moisture content be 
tore being heated to a temperature above the gelatiniza 
tion point. If this is not done, the starch undergoes 
gelatinization and perhaps other forms of degradation 
during the heat treatment, and a modified starch of in 
ferior properties is obtained. 
My cores can be prepared from tine sand with no loss 

in strength. They bake satisfactorily over a wider range 
of temperatures than cores containing oil as a binder. 
They bake in one-half to two-thirds the time of the fast 
est oil or resin core, or one-third to one-fourth the time 
of an ordinary oil core. They have Ahigh baked strength, 
in the range of around 175 to 200 p.s.i. or higher at the 
1% level, equivalent to 1.25% linseed oil plus 1% of 
cereal. They have excellent retention of strength when 
stored in humid atmospheres. Finally, they exhibit low 
gas evolution, Vonly about one-third as much as a con 
-ventionaloil-cereal mixture of equal strength. 

It is to be understood that the various starting mate 
rials, manipulative techniques, process condi-tions, and 
other rexemplary matter ‘disclosed herein-above are in 
tended to'be'illustrative only and not as a limitation 
upon the scope’of the invention. Numerous modifications 
andvequivalents of «the invention will be `apparent from 
the ¿foregoing ‘description »to those skilled in the art. 
VThis application is a continuation-impart of my appli 

cation Serial No. 378,666, tiled September 4, 1953, which 
issued as U.S. Pat. 2,884,412 on April 28,_ 1959. 

In accordance with the foregoing description, I claim 
as my invention: ` . ~ 

1. In the preparation of a foundry core, the improve 
ment which comprises commingling sand lwith water _in a 
proportion affording a water content between about 2 and 
about 6% by weight and between yabout 0.1 'and about 
3% by. weight of an yalkali-n'ietal phosphate-modified 
starch, prepared by soaking dry, ungelatinized starch in 

a pH between about 4 and about 7 vto incorporate said 
' alkali-metal orthophosphate therein in a proportion equiv 
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aient to at least about 1% by weight of phosphorus, dry ̀ 
basis, removing surface moisture yfrom the starch, dryingv 
the starch to a moisture content less than `about 15 %l 
by weight at a'temperature below the gelatinization point 
thereof, baking the dried starch at a temperature between 
about 120 and about 175° C. for a period of about 1> 
to about 15 hours, the length of the baking period vary- ‘ 
ing'inversely with the temperature, forming the resulting v 
mixture into'the desired shape, and, baking the shaped 
mixture at a temperature between Iabout 300 and about 
600° F. » v ’ ' 

2. In .the preparationtof «a yfoundry core, the improve 
inent whichV comprises rnulling sandl with water in a 
kproportion aiíording a water Vcontent between about 2 . 
and'Y about 6% `byweight, adding thereto and mulling 
therewith betweenabout 0.5 and about 1.5% by weight 
ofa sodium‘phosphate-modiiied starch prepared byirn.` ' ' 
mei-sing aY dry, ungelatinized starch in an aqueous solu 
tion of .a `sodium orthophosphate ihavinga concentration 
between about 1 and about 3 molar in phosphate land 
havinga pH between about 4 and about 7 ¿to incorporate V Í 
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said sodium orthophosph-ate therein in a proportion equiv 
alent to at least about 1% by weight of phosphorus, dry 
basis, removing the liquid phase from the starch, drying 
the starch to a moisture content less than about 15% 
by weight at a temperature below the gelatinization point 
thereof, baking the dried starch at a temperature between 
about 130 and `about 170° C. for a period of about 1 
to about 15 hours, the length of the baking period vary 
ing inversely with the temperature, forming the resulting 
mixture into the desired shape, and baking the shaped 
mixture at a temperature between about 300 and about 
600° F. ' ' 

3. In the preparation of a foundry core, the improve 
ment which comprises mulling sand with water in a 
proportion affording a water content between about 2 
and about 6% by weight, adding thereto and rnulling 
therewith between about 0.5 and about 1.5% by Weight 
of a sodium phosphate-modiíied starch prepared by irn 
rnersin-g a dry, ungelatinized starch in an aqueous solu 
tion of a sodium orthophosphate having a concentration 
between about 1 and about 3 molar in phosphate and 
having a pH around 6 to incorporate said sodium ortho 
phosphate therein in a proportion equivalent to between 
about 3 and about 5% by weight of phosphorus, dry 
basis, removing surface moisture from the starch, drying 
the starch to a moisture content less than about 15% by 
Weight at a temperature below the gelatinization point 
thereof, and baking the dried starch for a period of 
around 5 hours at va temperature around 160° C., form 
ing the resulting mixture into the desired shape, and 
baking the shaped mixture at a temperature between 
about 300 and about 600° F. 
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4. In the preparation of a foundry core, the improve 

ment which comprises commingling sand with ¿Water in 
a proportion affording a. water content between ,about 2 
and `about 6% by weight and with betweenpabout 0.1 
and about 3% by weight of an alkali-metal phosphate 
modified starch, prepared by impregnatingV an unge 
latinized starch with at least about 1.0% by weight, cal 
culated as phosphorus, of at least one phosphate vsalt of 
an alkali metal in an aqueous solution of said salt having 
a pH between 3.0 and about 7.5, and heating the im 
pregnated starch in the substantial absence of unabsorbed 
water at a temperature between about 120 and about 
175° C. for a period of about l to about 15 hours, the 
length of the heating period varying inversely with the 
temperature, forming the resul-ting mixture into- the de 
sired shape, and baking theV shaped mixture at a temper 
ature between about 300 and about 600° F. 
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